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KEY '73 --" AN INTERIM REPORT

Key • 73, ehe unpreced4>nted nado. .!.de ecUl!lenlcal c8lllpaign designed
"to call t ha continent to Chr1st" and "to abare with every person
in the North American continent the gospel of · Jesus Christ,"
launched--£n addition to a variety of evangelistic programs and
activitles·-a significant dialogue
cmm.mtty.

within

One aspect of this dialogue

the American religioua

W48

intra-Christian, with

'IIarious indivi.duals and church groups ellPna8ing different vlewpoints on t.he 1!Iean1ng of evomge11811l and who WIIs-.andwho ·was noe-appropriate targets for convera1oll.

One aspect of 1t was Chrtseian-

Jewish, as Jewish leaders sought clarification from Chris tians
on the 1mpU""Uons of the provocative Key • 73 slogan for American
pluraUsm and Christian-Jewish relations. .And one aspect of 1t
m"intra-tewish, .w ith some spirited exchanges regarding the impsct
of· intenslfied Christian evangelism on the future of Jewry, the
Jewish role in ,Amerlca, and relations with Christians .

WIIi.le this

report will touch upon aU three areas, it will focus 1n particular
Upon the impact of Key '73 on Jew1sh-Christ:1an 1"I>141:ion8.
Key '73 is a coordinated affort lnv01ving

SOlll8

140 Protestant

danomtnational and other church groups, and «n estimated 45 Qpmen
Catholic diocesea.

Among the part1cipating denominationS, there is

Sttong support fran Baptist,

~lethodist

and Lutheran groups, as well

sa ftom agencies such as the American Bibla Society. the Billy

Grabam 1i:lvaagellatic Association. theCempus Crusade for Cbrist,
Faith and Work and the Inter-Varsity Cbrisc:Un FellOWllhip.
Key '73 central

CC1!!I!!f ttee

the

represents eaeh participating group.

!be United Presbyter1&l Cbureb and the Episcopal Cbureh withheld approval of Key '73 at the national level, but allowed
paniclpation by individual ccmgregationa and clergy.

vein. the

Rnpulll

In AsJlllUar

Catholic Cbureb left the matter of participation

to individual eburc:bes

or d1oceaes.

lihUe Key '73 was officislly ls._bed with the sbowt.ag. on January
6 and 7. of the film Paith in Action on 200 telev1sion atatf.ons
tbrcJu3Imut tha Dntted States. plus full CanadUm coverage, a great
deal of planning ba4 preceded it.

One of the leading part1eipants

in key '73, the c.a.pus crusade foz Christ. sponsored its own
Cwference. bp10 '72, in Dallas in JID18 of 1972. with 1ntenalve
lolOrkabop PNpuation .in evansel18m for the fortbccwSDg effort.
As euv1aloned by its pl ..........8. Kay '73 will sponsor an

""",<",",US

range of evangelical activities, 1neluding prayer and aible
reading meet1Dgs, bome v1aits, rallies in cbUi'Ches and other

places, anci distrlbut1cm of I114ter1s1s.
Jewish concerns

Even before the offichl launching of Kay '73, _
apokecmen began

Jewis.,

to express CODCerD regardiDg the implications of the

.,

I

-3-_I

mOvement for Jewish existence in America .

Was the Jewish community

to be considered a target for conversion? Most of the mainstream
Protestant denominations participating in

K~y

'73 did not maintain

a special missionary program directed to the Jewish community,
but some of the participating groups, such as the Campus Crusade,
were known to "a ggressively seek Jewish converts on college campuses.
It was feared, moreover, that certain independent missionary groups

whose efforts were solely directed to Jews--such as the American
Board of

~!1sslons

to the Jews and its offshoot, Jews for

Jesus~

while not themselves associated with Key 73, would ride the coattails of the evangelistic campaign fo further their own programs
of proselytizing among Jews.
Writing in December, 1972, Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum, national
director of interreligious affairs of the Ametican Jewish Committee,
rsised the question of lIey '73 's attitude toward Jews and Judaism
as an opportunity for achieving mutual understanding and reciprocal
respect between Christians and Jews:
'~he year-long evangelical campaign, Key '73, scheduled to
begin in January, could well become an historic turning
point in relations between Ebangelical Christians and Jews
of the magnitude of Vatican Council II, provided it is
used as an opportunity to clarify Christian recognition of
Je.s and Judaism as valid sources of truth rather than as
objects of conversion.
'~hristian leaders, including Evangelicsl leaders, have a
valid theological alternative to proselYtizing which has

'.::.

",

!

1i~1

beerI _pted by subataDtilll

ntJ'~Mr.

of "cognbed
Catbolte «Dd PU~tantlltlleo1DgiaIIB aDd Biblical acbIJlars,
DllllSly,that:t:be Covenant of Sinal ill 'pemenent.and that:
Cbrtat1an1ty IIlWIt see itself DOt in tem!a of aUllst:ltution,
bUt eather 10 tel:lll$ of belng Ii compJeml,lnQry Covell8llt to
the Covenant of lsr_l. II
A ~11lted coneuo _

viledler Key '73's objective "to rat.. an

averarch1ag Chrladaa canopy 1ft North

~

... s return to tbe

idea of "cbrlst1aD America" ami IIhat: tbig ..eDt for tbe civic and
c\lltural role of' .las eDcI other mI1l-Cbrlstlgne in the Untted SC<lt:ea.
AStlIeae queatlDaa vere raiaed in both private andpubllc foruc:s.

Cbriatiaaa rupciD<led in varyiDg ways. '

,,'

Some, includ1Di Key 73 leaders, confronted the questions and. issues raised
by Jewish colle.l!guos head-on, and repUed unequtvocsl17 that they considsred

tbe Jewish cOllllllUDity off-limits to Christian evangelizing.

Others, while

they could not abandon the hops of finding Jewish cO!J'Terts, firm17 rejected
coercive or harrass1D8 lI'"",hllj'_ approaches, and affirmed the supreme value

of free choioe and free conacience. A number publicly condEIDDBCi excesses ~
' .. S!!..~l:.. ~~es~t;ld ..th~elvea -to t.b:.fiI. qu~n..,0t.!. "Christian nation."
coDmitted by over-2iealous groups or individuals. )frhese responseS ai a
documented bel"".
Jaws Sbould IIDt Be Converted
Among the most forthright . .",'bIlra:t";:j'_ statements disavowing
the intent to convert J""" was one issued by the axecutive committee of
the Key

~3

task force of the Southern caJif'ornia-ArizoDEL conference of

the United lIethodist Cbruch, and signed by Ralph B. Johnson, chairman
of the task force.

It said:

INSERT A

Another Key 73 oi'fic1al, the Rev. Joe Hale of llasbville,
wrotea

"Key. 73 was arganized by Christians ....nting to sabre a
persooal meaning in faith with those who seek no faith.
We have never been intereste.d in c9rnering people who

bave a :mea.ni.nful faith and. trying to persuade them."

In similar vein, the Rev. Charles L. Eastman, associated
wi th the. North Miami, Flortda, Key

7J and mln1::11ier of the First

Congregational. Church, wrote a letter to t.he rabbis in his area, in
which he stated:

Similar sentiments were expressed by Governor Re~in AskBW,

honorary cha1rman of the Florida Kay 73 campaign.

"When r accepted,"

he reported to the st. Petersburg Time. (Feb.l7,1973)

"r

made it very

c1_ that I thought it should be an evangelistic arfort to reach the
unchurced and we should not proselyti'ze to Jews xmt or catholics .""\.
.. I ptl'

J

ell

k

hgAHM8*'u .. ""

...,e The goal of see~ng

Jewish converts was also rejected by the chairman of the
Key 73, in most. emphatic terms.

Ch1cagolWU"~ea

aJ.:.,

Dha Rev. Dr. Henry W.
AnderSen,,.

1
pastor of the First Presbyterian Church 1.n La Grange, said, "Jews are
alrea~

God's people.

hi.
be _

\

.

God chose them and in his
. rtsdom called them"to

people and I accept that.

I just 1eav. the J .... to

"
God;\{

'. .

t"<

(Chicago Dan.. N""., Feb. 17-18, 1973.)
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Jewish Community Not a Target
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rIot all Cbr:1st1ans '. of course" would or could daIlY thA.!. hope

"
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o! I "liM i 1

J
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.Jewish conversions to Christianity• . But a large tll,imber

,.

\

:.' clearly and publ1cl¥ stated that the Jewish communit.y" as such" ~us~ not
be sicgled

out tor any spec1aJ. eftorts and must not be considered

tl\rget group for Chr.1st1an evangel1Bm.

Several leaders used such

.~\'.~

publlc
~
" .

statements as the occasion to condemn coercive or manipulative appr9a:~h~
a number of
"" " "
to Jews, and to repudiate anti-Semitism. In
• coanun1.t1es, ,, "

.'

\

Christian clergymen wrote Sa letters of f
1 assurance to rabb~s
'~'
who were personal friends,
l
.1
or Jewish communal leaders/expressing their commitment to the cause of co~inued

Christian-Jew1sh

~

cooperation.

In one community -

.

.' \

sprlngf~.

,\

"

JIass._
.

a group of 200 Protestant and Catholic c1~r81 took out a full. page actVor\

.
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